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THE BULLETI] MFFTINI~ FflI~ ENOLIIRE~S
ITH iricreasing deimands for i 1REI.D
this paper, we are Iooking to
Him for -%hose glory it is. EVERY MONDAY EVENING. FROM 7.30 TILL 9.

xegve pulsh and when he gÎv,.;, In alr C. (Up stairS) 3lafteSbUýry Hall.
>adyobe.y the o1eadsn forth

udditional nunîbers of this silent mes-, A M>enber of the Dev'otioxai comnflttoC wilI he in~

,enger. ____

le died for ail, that they which live should not henceforth live unto theni-
selves, but unto Hixu ihich died for theni, and rose again.- '- ("or. v. 15~.

IWORKERS' MEETING.

ILEASING and profitable
A inonthly social meeting of our

workers was held on Thurs-
t Ic iday, 15th inst. There was a

,good attendance, and a deep spiritual
ftone p)ervaded the gathering. There

ports from the workersa in the several
comnittees were such as to cali for
devout thanksgiving. We qestion

o ~ whether any Association in ouland is
e privileged in having a more faithful

band ot workers. It ia rare occurrence
t to flnd a worker on the Boarding RIouse

Comniittee absent frorn his post, and
the effect of such faithfulness is being
nianifested in the interest taken by
young men at the boarding houses in
the visits paid. If those str;Îngers could
but hear the pray, el s offered on their
behiaif. and listen to the- suggestions
made by the workers as to how they

*ap V might le reched and won for Jesus,
.they could not fail to appreciate the

-WOrk,, and tlue motives wvhich prompt
thp work. Mlay the day of reaping soon

D. corne, is our earnest prayer.

$2 00 The Lord has owned the presentation
o. 5 'of His word a> oui, ineetin-s and ecd

i oo eek lias witnessed some te'ing set at
liberty. We praise Ilm for it.
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